FLORIDA GULF COAST UNIVERSITY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SENATE
COHEN CENTER 247 AUGUST 25, 2015 6:30PM
ALL MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE WELCOME

I.

Call to Order 6:32pm

II.

Roll Call

III.

Pledge of Allegiance

IV.

Amendment/Approval of the Minutes

V.

Guest Speaker

VI.

Public Comment

VII.

Reports

i.

Executive Report: President Elneus, Vice President Scanlon, Treasurer Gomes: Scanlon- Welcome
back senators! Hope you’re excited. The cabinet had their first meeting tonight as well. They are
on Tuesdays at 5, feel free to stop on by. If you have any input for the food advisory board
email me and I will make sure to print it out and bring it. Gomes: I am on the adaptive services
committee so if anyone has any input for that let me know. Elneus- Site leader applications for
Alternative break have been released. Participant applications will be release in the first week of
September. We have started WE ARE SG on instagram so we will be looking for people to post,
but also make sure you like and follow it on instagram so we can get the likes up. Through out
the next couple weeks we will be having a meet the executive board so we will introduce our
cabinet members on Facebook soon. Get the word out about SG so we can get more people
involved. Currently waiting to meet with the Fort Myers transportation to work on something for
the students to use taxi’s. There is a student run initiative that I am helping with, kayak storage
on campus. We will be having a 9/11 ceremony from 11-12:30 for veterans who have served
please come out if you can. FGCU day in Tallahassee applications are due September 8. If you
are interested please apply. Emmalynn- September 22 FGCU day. We will have the students get
to know who you are. We will have slots for you to sign up from 10-2.

ii.

Senate President Report: Connor Cahill: I hope everyone is having a great year so far! I am
happy to be here and see all of you. Unfortunately our legislative chair has resigned. It is open
to anyone who is interested. Email sgsenex@eagle.fgcu by 3 on Friday. Looking forward to a
great semester with you all!

iii.

Senate Executive Report: Molly O’Donnell- Went over bill process. September 29 there is a
national hazing speaker. This will replace senate. It starts at 6:30 in the ballrooms. Five A&S
seats 4 health profession seats, 2 engineering seats, 1 undeclared seat, 2 graduate seats.

iv.
v.

a.

Laura Gardner- College of Business- Passed

b.

Will Buno- College of Business- Passed Unanimously

c.

Steven Ciaccio- College of Arts and Sciences- Passed Unanimously.

Legislative Report: Chair Harris- Withdrew
Appropriations Report: Chair Castro- Budget and bill forums September 2 at 12:30, September 3
10:30am, September 11 at 1pm, September 12 10:00 am. Appropriations meetings Wednesdays
at 2 usually in Cohen center. All budgets are due September 2 at noon. Appropriations
committee meet after.

vi.

University Outreach Report: Chair Rodriguez- We are doing golf cart polling to help get the
students voices heard. IF you have any questions you want to be heard email. Yesterday was
the first trial run, thanks Madi and Molly. Price pack giveaways have been very successful we
have gained over 2,000 likes. Pool party was a great success. Wings up Wednesdays are in the
works. SG Tuesday is another program in the works. Wear your SG letters on Tuesdays to help

represent SG. Finals week breakfast is being budgeted. My goal is to have all the budgets
finished by September 2. Committee please meet after.

vii.

University Relations Report: Chair Emmer- I have some very exciting things planned. Add drop
deadline was today. IF you are in my committee please send me your schedule. Working on
planning our deans meetings.

viii.

University Travel Report: Chair Holt- If you are on my committee please meet with me
afterwards. Committee meetings are Wednesdays 5:30-7:30. We have already had three travel
requests.

ix.

Advisor Report: Julie Gleason- Congrats to our new senators and welcome back to the senators
who we missed this summer. Get ready to do a lot of hard work and have a lot of fun doing it!

VIII.

Second Reading-None

IX.

First Reading-None

X.

New Business

i.

XI.

Bill Writing Process
Announcements- Castro- reminder that appropriations committee to meet after. O’DonnellThe envelops you were given are being used at the 9/11 ceremony. Please make sure they
are professionally written. If any one wants more stationary just let us know.

If you

attend the event you will get service hours for it. Scanlon- we are taking a picture after
senate. Elneus- The FGCU PB has already announced the Eaglepalooza performers.
Davidson- If you want to be on a committee just email him and he can help you out.

XII.

Roll Call

XIII.

Adjourn 7:30pm

